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Editorial 
To date the major thrust of research and development efforts in the eastern African highlands 
has been on the crop component of the production systems. Mainly in the last 20 years, and not 
in all countries, has there been a concerted effort to expand, improve and intensify the livestock 
component. The small family farm is the basis of both crop and livestock production in these 
areas and it is in this smallholder context that increases in the productivity of crops and livestock 
must be made. These increases are necessary to ensure longer-term self-sufficiency in human 
food supplies for a rapidly increasing population. 
The highland areas are well suited to the intensification of livestock production through the 
introduction of improved breeds and their crossbreds, supported by higher-yielding forage 
species and improved management. In this way, as is well shown by the Kenyan smallholder 
dairy experience, it is possible to improve significantly the supply of milk and other dairy 
products. Although the production systems in the eastern African highlands have many features 
in common, they differ in the economic and social context of production. As such it is not 
possible to transfer directly the experiences in one country to another. For this reason the 
International Livestock Centre for Africa (ILCA) organized a workshop on Smallholder Dairy 
Development in Eastern Africa, providing African researchers and administrators concerned 
with this area of research and development with the opportunity to discuss and exchange their 
experiences. ILCA has a major smallholder-oriented livestock research programme in the 
Ethiopian highlands, and the workshop also afforded the opportunity for ILCA to present details 
of this research for critical appraisal by those attending. 
Over 50 individuals from government departments and national research institutions, together 
with representatives from international donor and research agencies, attended the workshop 
which was held at the ILCA Headquarters in Addis Ababa from 25 to 28 August 1980. This issue 
of the ILCA Bulletin is largely a synthesis prepared by ILCA of the discussions which took place 
and the papers presented at the workshop, although other reference material is also used. 
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Smallholder dairy development in the East African highlands  
The African highland zone is conventionally defined as those areas above 1500 m in altitude. It 
has a temperate climate well suited to the development of mixed agriculture based on dairy 
production. For the most part the highlands are found in eastern Africa and especially in 
Ethiopia, Kenya and Tanzania, as well as in Madagascar. They cover some 995 million km2 or 
4.7% of the tropical African land mass (see Figure 1 and Table 1). However, there are a number 
of other areas in which environmental conditions are not unlike those in the highlands proper 
and where similar production systems have developed. The smallholder mixed farming system 
found in the Fertile Crescent round Lake Victoria in Uganda, for example, has many features in 
common with eastern African highland systems, although this area lies below 1500m in altitude. 
The same is true for a number of systems found in parts of southern Africa, especially in Malawi 
and Zimbabwe. 
Figure 1. The agroclimatic zones of Tropical Africa. 
 
  
Table 1. Human and livestock population in tropical African highlands.  
Country 
Area   Population (000)   
000 km2 % Human Cattle Sheep Goats 
Ethiopia a 489.5 49.2 17,212 16,500 19,000 11,000 
Kenyaa 128.3 12.9 9,394 4,732 2,066 2,297 
Tanzaniaa 119.6 12.0 3,588 3,512 690 1,081 
Uganda a 20.0 2.0 660 639 128 258 
Rwandac 25.0 2.5 4,185 610 248 682 
Burundic 25.7 2.6 3,413 808 324 588 
Othersa 187.0 18.8 5,550 2,548 924 1,272 
Total 995.1 100.0 44,002 29,349 23,380 17,178 
a. Highlands only 
b. These figures will vary with inclusion of area around Lake Victoria 
c. Total country 
Source: Ref. 17 
Rainfall is plentiful in the highlands. Generally speaking, it increases with altitude up to 300m, 
and also towards the equator. Over much of the highlands the rainfall quantity and distribution 
are adequate to allow two cropping seasons. Temperatures, on the other hand, fall at higher 
altitudes and frosts become frequent from 2800m upwards. Some highland areas are amongst 
the most fertile in tropical Africa. Others have low productivity and potential, owing not only to 
poor soil conditions and unfavourable climate and topography, but also to a history of improper 
land use. 
The highlands account for approximately 20% of the overall rural population of tropical Africa. 
Smallholder mixed farms dominate land use in the highlands, although both medium- and large-
scale enterprises are also found. Small mixed farms produce only a small irregular surplus over 
and above family subsistence needs for crop and livestock products. However, the rapid 
expansion of both rural and urban human populations in many areas is necessitating continued 
increases in their output. The highlands also support around 20% of the ruminant livestock 
population of tropical Africa (30 million cattle and 40 million sheep and goats). As a result, they 
have heavier population densities than the other ecological zones (Table 2), and pressure on 
land is very high. Eastern Africa also contains three quarters of the 12 million equines of tropical 
Africa (most of which are found in Ethiopia), a factor which further increases the problems of 
providing adequate nutrition to livestock. Livestock have long played an important role in the 
zone. Cattle are the most important species in terms of numbers and biomass, and are kept for 
different purposes in different parts of the highlands. In Ethiopia, for example, oxen are used for 
crop cultivation and as a result cattle ownership is widespread in the Ethiopian highlands, with a 
high proportion of oxen in the herd. In Kenya and Tanzania, on the other hand, where hoe 
cultivation is the traditional method, the proportion of cattle owners is lower. Cattle in these 
areas produce milk and meat to augment the subsistence provided by crops. 
Table 2. Rural and livestock population densities in the ecological zones of tropical Africa in 
1978a. 
Zone Rural (hab/km2) 
Livestock 
(TLU/km2) 
Man/stock ratio 
Arid 3.3 5.5 0.6 
Semi-arid 15.1 8.5 1.8 
Sub-
humid 
12.8 5.9 2.1 
Humid 12.2 1.8 6.9 
Highlands 34.6 20.8 1.7 
a. The figures may be different from previous estimates as ILCA is presently in the process of 
refining them. 
b. 1 Tropical Livestock Unit (TLU) = 1.4 cattle, 10 sheep or goats.These TLU, equivalent to 250 
kg liveweight, are different from the TLU which are usually used in the ILCA Bulletin. 
Source: ILCA estimates from various sources 
The production systems 
Three milk production systems can usefully be identified in the highlands of eastern Africa: (i) 
smallholder subsistence dairying with indigenous cattle, (ii) smallholder commercialised 
subsistence dairying with indigenous, exotic or crossbred cattle, and (iii) entirely commercialised 
medium- or large-scale dairying with exotic or crossbred cattle. Smallholder production systems 
of types (i) and (ii) are the prevailing ones in eastern Africa. In addition to the indigenous herd 
they account for 60% of the improved cattle herd of Kenya and over 50% in Tanzania and 
Uganda (Table 3), supplying most of the milk sold in urban areas. 
  
Table 3. Distribution of grade cattle in the highlands of selected East African countries.  
Country 
Total cattle 
population 
(Millions) 
Grade cattle 
(Millions) 
% grade of 
total 
% grade among 
smallholders 
Kenya 4.732 1.100 23.34 60 
Tanzania 3.512 0.042 1.20 52 
Uganda 0.639 0.021 3.29 51 
Ethiopia 16.500 0.020 0.12 ? 
Source: Miscellaneous 
The above classification is a function of the animal resources used. An alternative classification 
can be based on the husbandry method—essentially the feeding system. Three main systems 
can be distinguished, the first based entirely on grazing, the second on stall feeding alone, while 
the third, system is a combination of the two methods (Chudleigh, 1974). Stall feeding, i.e. a 
zero grazing system, is usually based on the use of a higher-yielding cow than the indigenous 
African breeds. By contrast the smallholder with indigenous cows seldom uses a cut-and-carry 
system and his cattle will depend on grazing fallows and native pastures, and on crop residues 
when they are available. 
An additional classification of smallholder dairy systems is often suggested in which a distinction 
is made between holdings where milk is principally for home consumption, and those producing 
for regular sales beyond the farm. Such a classification is, for the most part, already implied by 
the two classifications outlined above, since in cases where regular sales of milk are made 
production is usually based on the use of an improved cow. 
The development of smallholder dairy farming has been influenced by colonialism. Except in 
Ethiopia, the development of dairy production relied initially on large-scale commercial 
enterprises managed by expatriates. Only locally did small-scale dairying operations start during 
or independently of colonialism. 
The dairy production systems of Kenya have probably been subject to more detailed study than 
those of other parts of eastern Africa and range from smallholder farming to dairy ranching. 
Here smallholder dairying has passed through two distinct phases. From 1920 to 1960 large-
scale operations using exotic breeds were developed by expatriates. The crossbreeding 
between these animals and indigenous cattle produced the genetic base for the bulk of the 
national grade herd in existence in Kenya today. Crossbreeding was encouraged, owing to the 
high mortality from tick-borne disease, especially East Coast Fever, experienced in the stock 
imported early in the period. 
For the same reason efforts were also made to upgrade local zebu cattle by crossing them with 
Sahiwal animals imported from the Indian subcontinent. Meyn (1974) observed that this early 
emphasis on introducing exotic breeds prevented any serious effort to select and improve 
indigenous breeds for smallholder dairying. 
The introduction of Sahiwal animals was less successful than had been hoped, since not only 
was this breed susceptible to tick-borne diseases, but also African or European farmers 
preferred upgraded animals with European blood. The tick problem was partially overcome in 
the 1940s with the introduction and application of acaricides. As a result, improved cattle began 
to multiply on large-scale enterprises, and the animals surplus to the needs of these enterprises 
were available for African owned smallholder farms. 
The second phase of smallholder development in Kenya began after independence in 1963, 
when 700,000 ha of farmland previously owned by expatriates were assigned to Africans 
(Goldson, 1980). In the process almost 50,000 agricultural smallholdings were formed, although 
a number of medium- and large-scale enterprises are still found in Kenya (approximately 3000). 
At the same time solutions were found to some of the technical problems experienced in the 
past, and more small-scale farmers were able to enter dairy production. As a result, the 
estimated 420,000 grade cattle on large farms in 1960 had by 1970 dropped to 284,000 while 
over the same period the number of animals on smallholdings had risen to 418,000. 
Figure 2. Grade dairy cattle development in Kenya by size of farm (1935–
1975).  
Although credit for this successful development can largely be attributed to the small farmers 
themselves, currently estimated to number 1 million in the high-potential zones (Chudleigh, 
1974), this major shift in the structure of the dairy industry was only made possible by the 
substantial financial and legislative support of central government and the experience of the 
earlier large farms. A noteworthy feature of government intervention was the Swynnerton plan of 
1954, which provided for the consolidation and adjudication of individual farms, the 
encouragement of cash crop production, the promotion of credit facilities, and the establishment 
of services for the dairy industry. 
This plan led to an immediate expansion of the smallholder dairying sector, and for some time 
the government was not in a position to provide adequate support services. During the early 
stages of this smallholder development there were serious animal health and management 
problems, resulting in high mortality, low yields and poor breeding performances. In addition, 
loans for the purchase of cattle were tied to a considerable number of conditions, although this 
did not appear to lessen the interest shown by small farmers in purchasing improved stock. The 
development of the smallholder dairying sector was further boosted during the 1960s by the 
establishment of high (farm size 2–8 ha) and low (farm size 5–20 ha) density settlement 
schemes where the introduction of cattle was limited to grade stock. 
The development of the milk marketing system in Kenya began during the colonial era with the 
setting up of the Kenya Cooperative Creameries (KCC). It was subsequently expanded to meet 
the needs of the smallholder dairy farmer. Most large farms delivered their milk directly to KCC, 
while the small farmers marketed their output through cooperative societies, the number of 
which has increased from 128 in 1965 to 300 in 1975 (Goldson, 1980). 
The development of smallholder dairy farming in Ethiopia has followed a course quite different 
to that in Kenya. Most of the milk produced in Ethiopia is from native zebu cattle and is mainly 
used for home consumption on the farm. Only around the two main cities of Asmara and Addis 
Ababa is milk produced commercially. The development of a commercial dairy sector began in 
Eritrea, where large dairy farms using a stallfeeding system date back to the colonial era. There 
are few smallholder dairy farms in the area because of the harsh ecological conditions. Most of 
the milk produced at the dairy plant in Asmara is consumed locally. The other commercial dairy 
production area is in and around the capital city, Addis Ababa, where, after the Second World 
War, a few hundred exotic animals were introduced as part of the post war reconstruction 
programme. 
The first large-scale attempt to stimulate smallholder dairy farming using improved stock came 
at the end of 1967, when the Chilalo Agricultural Development Unit (CADU) was set up. This 
project, supported technically and financially by the Swedish International Development Agency 
(SIDA), aimed at the economic development of the Arssi Administrative Region. CADU paid 
particular attention to development of milk production, and the programme included work on 
artificial insemination of local cattle with European breeds, mainly Friesian, to improve milk 
yields, the establishment and operation of milk collecting centres as well as a small milk 
processing plant, and the development of a cooperative dairy farm. 
The Addis Ababa milk plant began with a small pasteurising unit and has since developed, with 
the support of UNICEF, FAO and the World Bank, into a substantial enterprise with a 
processing capacity of 30,000 litres per day. Originally the intake came mainly from smallholder 
peasant farms channelled through collection stations and from two government farms. Over the 
last 10 years, however, a growing proportion has come from commercial dairy farms. In 1972, 
the Dairy Development Agency (DDA) set up a project with the support of the World Bank aimed 
at expanding the dairy farming industry around Addis Ababa. On the production side, one of the 
objectives was to establish 240 small farms (averaging 10 milking cows each) and 110 medium-
size dairy farms averaging 40 milking cows each. The farms were to be located within a radius 
of 120 km around Addis Ababa. Friesian weaner heifers were to be imported, and 
crossbreeding was to be carried out on six private ranches and one government ranch within a 
250 km radius of Addis Ababa. Apart from CADU (now the Arssi Rural Development Unit or 
ARDU) and DDA, crossbred heifers have also been distributed by the Extension and 
Implementation Department (EPID) of the Ministry of Agriculture. At present, milk is collected 
from 70 individual farms and from 40 collecting centres supplied by more than 2,300 peasant 
farmers. 
In Tanzania smallholder dairy development has followed an intermediate path between the two 
contrasting examples discussed above. Although large-scale farms owned by non-citizens were 
common there was little tendency towards their subdivision into smallholdings. The trend was 
for government nationalization of enterprises, which were then maintained as state, parastatal 
or cooperative concerns. Some were allocated to individuals while others changed hands as a 
result of direct purchase by individual citizens or groups. Smallholder dairy farming has been 
based essentially on the initiative of the individual farmer, with government assistance. For the 
most part it has developed in the Arusha and Kilimanjaro areas, where tsetse infestation poses 
no real problems and where plentiful supplies of forages and crop by-products (especially from 
banana plantations) provide good animal feed conditions. 
In these two areas stallfeeding systems for both meat and milk production are traditional. 
Originally, banana fruits and pseudo-stems, in addition to forage supplies, were the main 
livestock feeds. But over the last 20 years the system has undergone considerable change 
owing not only to population pressure, which has reduced the availability of bananas, but also to 
the expansion of coffee plantations, which have reduced the amount of land available for forage 
production. At present, animals no longer consume banana fruit, but only banana leaves and 
pseudo-stems, in addition to various kinds of forage, crop by-products and, occasionally, feed 
concentrates. 
Government efforts to extend and improve existing systems date back to the early 1960s and 
began with the attempt to encourage small farmers to acquire and raise improved or exotic 
animals for milk production. Government aid focussed on the distribution of exotic and 
crossbred dairy cattle by (a) granting credits for cooperatives under the programme for 
diversifying away from coffee production and, (b) setting up artificial insemination services. In 
the Arusha and Kilimanjaro areas the number of exotic animals increased from 846 to 18,800 
between 1964 and 1978, while crossbred animals rose from 4,900 to 41,420 (llmolelian and 
Tibenda, 1980). The animals are raised on various kinds of enterprise ranging from the 
individual smallholding owning an average of 2 animals, through "villages" possessing between 
10 and 20 cattle, to large-scale farms raising a herd of over 400. Animals owned by 
smallholders and "villages" account for 52% of the improved herd. Nonetheless, most milk 
production in Tanzania continues to rely on local zebus which are individually owned, except for 
a few animals raised on private or public large-scale farms. 
Efforts to develop dairy production in Malawi are much more recent. Cattle ownership in this 
country is limited (only 10% of farms are mixed) and is traditionally geared to meat production 
and animal traction. The production of milk, primarily oriented towards supplying the urban 
centres, has for many years depended on a few public or privately owned farms raising exotic 
breeds, and on a small number of farmers living near towns and raising local zebus under an 
entirely extensive system. Only in the early 1960s were any significant efforts launched to 
promote smallholder dairy production in Malawi. They began with the setting up of small pilot 
farms raising improved animals and using more intensive production methods, and are now 
continuing in the form of three regional projects in Lilongwe, Blantyre and Muzuru. 
In 1979 nearly 350 crossbred cows (Friesian x zebu) were sold to participating farmers, as 
against fewer than 100 in 1975, while the latter grew in number to over 500, as against 157 in 
1976. During the same year the smallholder farmers participating in the dairy development 
programme delivered over half the milk collected by the 62 collection points located in the 
project areas (Cornwell, 1980). In short, after meeting many setbacks initially, the programme 
now seems to be giving encouraging results. 
Irrespective of historical background, there is a need for expansion of dairy production 
throughout the highlands of eastern Africa. Most countries import some dairy products (Table 4). 
Small amounts of milk have even been imported recently by Kenya, where drought has 
depressed milk production. Production fell in 1979 (Table 5), and KCC butter and cheese 
exports to Burundi, Ethiopia and the Middle East had to be suspended. The free milk 
programme to schools, launched at about the same time (1979), added further strain to an 
already difficult supply situation and forced KCC to import some dairy products. Owiro (1980) 
estimates that in 1983 KCC will process 212 million litres of milk, which will be only 63% of 
urban consumption plus that consumed by the school milk programme. Thus Kenya is expected 
to need to continue the importation of milk products, especially powdered milk. 
Table 4. Imports of agricultural and dairy products by some East African countries in 1977. 
Country 
Agricultural 
imports  
(US $ 000) 
Dairy 
products  
as % of total 
Dry milk (US $ 
000) 
Cond. or 
evaporat. milk 
(US $ 000) 
Butter  
(US $ 000) 
Cheese 
 (US $ 000) 
Ethiopia 45799 9.0 2859 0 1100 0 
Kenya 93626 1.0 592 581 27 62 
Madagascar 60975 5.0 1200 – 1300 250 
Tanzania 86545 9.0 5500 420 2000 200 
Uganda 17243 10.0 1400 – 300 – 
Malawi 17769 13.2 – 2000 240 110 
Burundi 13340a – – – – – 
Rwanda 24025a 5.0 – 1308 – 0 
Total 359322 6.0 11551 4309 4967 622 
a. In 1975 according to UNCTAD estimates 
Source: Ref. 10 
  
Table 5. Annual trade in marketed dairy products in Kenya—1976–79. 
Commodity 1976 1977 1978 1979 
Total milk marketed (000 litres) 208,658 259,450 269,796 240,559 
Processed whole milk and cream 
(000 litres) 
150,422 157,881 185,557 212,255 
Butter and ghee (tonnes) 3,067 4,342 3,871 3,134 
Cheese (tonnes) 177 1445 263 264 
Dried whole milk powder (tonnes) 3,009 5,262 4,236 1,439 
Dried skimmed milk powder 
(tonnes) 
1,489 3.440 2,956 1,218 
Source: Ref. 4 
Table 6. Projected milk production, consumption and KCC intake and sales in Kenya —1975–
2000. 
– in millions of litres– 
Parameter 1975 1979 1983 1990 2000 
Production (estimated total) 1024 1194 1479 2136 3645 
Rural consumption 878 1067 1297 1825 2973 
Urban consumption 102 127 182 311 672 
KCC milk sales 146 181 212 277 369 
School milk programme – 35 152 244 480 
Source: Ref. 21 
Development constraints and priorities  
The relatively large livestock population of the highlands is the result of several factors, 
including freedom from trypanosomiasis and the presence of substantial areas of rugged 
topography, prone to soil erosion or frosts, which are not conducive to cropping but still afford 
useful grazing. Nevertheless, the human and animal populations are by no means evenly 
distributed. The human population densities range from 160 per km2 in Rwanda to 30 per km2 in 
Tanzania, while tropical livestock units (TLUs) amount to 30 per km2 in Ethiopia but only 18 per 
km2 in Rwanda. Total TLUs per person are highest in Ethiopia, at 85 TLUs per 100 persons, and 
lowest in Rwanda at 11 TLUs per 100 persons (Table 7). 
Table 7. Human and livestock population densities in East African highlands.  
– per km2– 
Country  1Human 
Livestock TLU per 
human  Cattle Sheep Goats Total TLUa 
Ethiopia 35.2 33.7 38.8 20.4 30.0 0.85 
Kenya 73.4 36.4 15.9 17.7 29.4 0.40 
Tanzania 30.2 29.3 5.8 9.0 22.4 0.74 
Uganda 41.3 32.0 6.4 12.9 24.8 0.60 
Rwanda 161.2 20.3 10.8 19.6 17.6 0.11b 
Burundi 126.3 27.0 8.3 22.7 22.4 0.18b 
a. 1 TLU = 1.4 cattle, 10 sheep or goats  
b. Assuming that all country is highland. 
Source: Ref. 17 
As the human population is increasing at about 3% per year over the highlands (ECA, 1978), it 
is likely that smallholders will place growing emphasis on subsistence cropping, so that an 
already difficult forage supply situation for livestock will deteriorate further. Already in some 
areas the crop phase in rotations is being extended, thereby reducing the quantities of forage 
available for stock. At Debre Zeit in Ethiopia, a cereal-pulse area, less than 2% of the land is left 
fallow (ILCA, in press). Thus any expansion of dairy production from mixed smallholder systems 
will depend not merely on coordination of the use of high-yielding cows and improved forages 
but also on achieving higher yields for subsistence crops. Together, these aims imply the need 
for improved farm management standards. 
Genetic Factors 
Milk yield and reproductive performances are important economic traits in dairy cattle. The milk 
yields of indigenous African zebu (Bos indicus) breeds are very low. The World Bank (1975) has 
estimated the lactation yield of Tanzanian zebus at only 300 litres, a figure applicable elsewhere 
for highland zebu breeds held under traditional management. However, higher yields are 
possible with improved management (Table 8), while with temperate Bos taurus breeds records 
of 2000–3000 kg have been observed (Table 8). Yields higher than 3000 kg have on occasion 
been reported from purebred herds in Uganda (Marples et al, 1966) or from grade cattle on high 
concentrate rations in Kenya (Stotz, 1975). However, there is a need to improve management in 
order to maximize the genetic potential of improved breeds and crossbreds. 
Table 8. Lactational performance of some indigenous and temperate cattle breeds and crosses 
in East Africa.  
Cattle type Country 
Milk yield estimate 
(kg) 
References 
E.A Zebu Uganda 618 Sacker and Trail, 1966 
E.A Zebu Kenya 834 Galukande et al, 1962 
E.A Zebu Tanzania 1050 Mahadevan and Hutchinson,1964 
Nganda Uganda 1100 Mahadevan and Marples, 1961 
Horro Ethiopia 443–636 I.A.R., 1976 
Boran " 210–932 "       "                 " 
Barca " 515–835 "       "                 " 
Sahiwal Kenya 1503 Stotz, 1979 
Grades Kenya 1241–2190 Goldson et al, 1977 
   " Tanzania 1500–1600 Ilmolelian and Tibenda, 1980 
50% Jersey X Nganda Uganda 1965 Vet. Dept. Report, 1968 
50% Friesian X Nganda Uganda 2570 "       "                 " 
Friesian X Zebu Ethiopia 2903 Wells et al, 1969 
Friesian Ethiopia 4654 "       "                 " 
" Uganda 3200 Marples et al, 1966 
Jersey Uganda 2006 "       "                 " 
Guernsey Uganda 2307 "       "                 " 
In Kenya, the only country in which only a small portion of the national dairy herd consists of 
indigenous cows, the average annual yield per cow is 450 kg. In Ethiopia by contrast, where all 
but a few thousand cows are of indigenous origin, the estimated average annual yield per cow is 
179 kg. This range is indicative of a considerable opportunity for increasing yield by improving 
the potential of indigenous cows raised in the real smallholder farm setting. However, given that 
individual herds are small, farmers have little opportunity for selecting themselves, and 
establishing a high-yield herd is usually a long-term operation. For this reason the smallholder 
relies on the acquisition of high-quality bulls for improving the genetic quality of the herd, either 
through artificial insemination (AI) or else through bull camps. 
In Kenya Al services are heavily subsidized by government, costing farmers US $ 0.12 for up to 
3 inseminations per cow. In Ethiopia, however, where much of the semen for Al is imported and 
there is no government subsidy on the service, the cost is up to US $ 5 for a single 
insemination. Bull camps, where farmers can bring their cows for service, are an alternative to 
AI, but they present certain problems, especially in terms of disease risk. This means of 
providing superior sires has been used in Ethiopia by the DDA. However, many smallholders 
have access to neither AI nor bull camps. These producers either attempt to raise their own 
replacement bulls or use one from a nearby farmer. Such bulls are inevitably of inferior quality. 
On balance, AI is the best method for making genetic progress, although the success of any 
smallholder AI scheme depends crucially on the supply of Al technicians able to service their 
farmer clients. Mobility is important, as demonstrated by the success of the Al scheme in Kenya, 
where the technician (inseminator) daily covers a particular route on a motorcycle, along which 
cattle crushes where the farmers bring their cows are found at regular intervals. 
  
Table 9. Milk production in East African countries in 1978. 
Country 
No. of 
productive cows 
(000) 
Annual yield 
(kg/cow) 
Milk production (000T) 
  
Cow Sheep Goats Total 
Kenya 2100 450 946 15 42 1003 
Ethiopia 3080 179 550 5 94 649 
Uganda 1088 350 381 – – 381 
Malawi 101 352 36 – – 36 
Tanzania 2236 326 728 – 50 778 
Rwanda 82 299 25 1 7 33 
Burundi 152 350 53 1 6 60 
Source: Ref. 9 
Nutrition 
Milk production with improved livestock breeds under traditional management is heavily 
dependent on natural grazing. The limitations of grazing time and forage quality that 
characterize these production systems are usually not conducive to the keeping of crossbred or 
grade cattle. Dairying with these latter types is usually carried out in conjunction with stall 
feeding or some form of enclosed pasturing. In Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania enclosures are 
often made round perennial cash crops, so that, even if forages are not planted, animals can 
utilize the natural grazing under or following these crops, contributing their manure directly to 
the soil. Usually, however, unless there is planted pasture, feed supplies are inadequate. For 
example, in much of the Ethiopian highlands the protracted dry season produces a seasonal 
deficit in stock feeds, and haymaking for dry-season feeding is a widespread practice. The 
quality of dry-season feed is seldom more than a maintenance ration. 
  
Table 10. Distribution of grade cattle according to major breeds in Kenya (1978). 
Breed Number of animals % of total grades 
Ayrshire 306,838 27 
Friesian 263,005 23 
GAY 184,103 16 
Jersey 87,668 8 
Zebu crosses (F1 and F2) 285,086 26 
Total 1,126,700 100 
Source: Ref. 21 
Goldson et al (1977) concluded that in Kenyan smallholder systems feed supplies are seldom 
adequate throughout the year. Periods of feed inadequacy, usually from November to March, 
were always accompanied by decreased milk production (Figure 3). If a target production of 
3000 litres per lactation is to be achieved from a crossbred or grade cow in a smallholder 
context, then the crude protein (CP) content of the animal feed should exceed around 12%. 
However, except for leguminous pastures this threshold is not satisfied by most highland 
pastures for more than 6 to 7 months, even when they are fertilized (Shedrick and Thairu, 
1974). An ILCA survey of the natural pastures of the Debre Zeit area in Ethiopia showed a drop 
in CP content from over 10% at the peak of the growing season in September, to 6% in 
December and 5% in the dry month of January. 
Figure 3. Seasonal distribution of milk production on six smallholder farms in western Kenya 
1975–76. 
    
Conserved fodder is often used on the larger farms to overcome these dry-season deficiencies. 
Alternatively, special purpose fodder grasses such as Pennisetum purpureum (Napier grass) 
andTripsacum laxum (Guatemala grass) can be used where the climate allows. High-yielding 
grasses such as these are well suited to cut-and-carry, intensive dairy systems. Napier grass, 
for instance, can produce 15 tonnes of green matter per ha (3.75 t DM) with proper 
management (Goldson, 1980). However, this potential is often not achieved because of poor 
pasture management with overstocking, limited rotational grazing and inadequate use of 
fertilizer. Other fodder grasses suited to a cut-and-carry system are Setaria splendida, Sorghum 
almum and Bana grass. Another source of higher-quality animal feeds is crop residues and by-
products, and locally these can account for up to 20% of the DM intake of stock raised on 
smallholdings. Concentrates can also be purchased to raise the quality of feed intake by dairy 
cattle but, as Stotz (1979) observed, the benefits of concentrate usage are localized and the use 
of concentrates reduces with increasing distance from the supply centres. In particular he noted 
average intake reducing from 460 kg /cow/ year to 193 kg /cow/ year as the distance from the 
supply centre increased from 1 to 10 km. With such a relationship probably applying through 
much of the eastern African highlands, where road access is poor, more productive dairying 
systems are intrinsically related to the use of improved on-farm forages and pastures, both in 
terms of quality and yield. High-producing animals also require an adequate water supply to 
complement improved feed supplies otherwise the yield potential will not be reached. 
Disease 
Rigorous vaccination campaigns have gone a long way to free the highlands of rinderpest and 
contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP). The zone is also virtually free of trypanosomiasis. 
Moreover, diseases such as foot-and-mouth, pasteurellosis, brucellosis, blackleg and anthrax 
are usually not difficult to control by vaccination. Whenever laxity occurs in management, 
however, disease outbreaks can occur with serious morbidity and mortality consequences. 
There is also a continuing threat from tick-borne diseases, especially anaplasmosis, babesiosis 
and East Coast Fever (ECF). ECF especially continues to be a menace in Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanzania, with mortalities of over 95% among unprotected exotic cattle during an outbreak. 
Control at the smallholder level is usually by hand-dressing or spraying using portable pumps. 
More local in occurrence, but still important, are foot-rot, digestive disorders, milk-fever, 
helminthiasis and liver fluke (fascioliasis). The cultivation of fodder grasses along river banks 
and the watering of animals at contaminated ponds are major contributing factors to fascioliasis, 
which can affect over 85% of animals in areas prone to flooding. Ross (1970) estimated losses 
of 8% and 20% following mild and severe fascioliasis. Yet because losses in production due to 
liver fluke and worm infestations tend to be slow and undramatic (except in young calves), 
farmers are less conscious of their danger and less inclined to deworm and drench their animals 
regularly. 
The effect of disease on smallholder livestock production is difficult to quantify, since the poor 
quality of farm-level records prevents any accurate estimate of disease impact. However, in 
view of the likely mortality rates they cause, averaging 5–7% per annum for cows and 10–20% 
for calves, in addition to their effect on reproductive performance, it appears that diseases 
significantly reduce the productive potential of smallholder herds. In part this contributes to the 
relatively low growth rates for most herds, estimated by llmolelian and Tibenda (1980) at 2–3% 
per year in Tanzania, where the herd growth rate nonetheless appears more rapid than 
elsewhere. At the macro-level Stotz (1975) estimated that 25% of all lactations in Kenya are 
liable to be affected by disease, especially mastitis. The production losses caused in this way 
are substantial and can for the most part be attributed to poor animal management and the 
improper treatment of affected animals. 
Management and labour 
In the final analysis, removal of the various constraints to the development of smallholder 
dairying in the eastern African highlands depends on improving management methods. (Figure 
4) outlines the interactions between management, selection and milk yield. Although 
crossbreeding can improve the potential for milk production in indigenous breeds effective 
improvement of performance can only be achieved when improved animals are well fed and in 
good health. It is therefore necessary, as discussed above, to improve the management of both 
natural grazing and arable land so as to ensure regular year-round forage supplies with a high 
feed value. It is also necessary to introduce adequate veterinary protection for animals against 
diseases which affect their reproductive performance. The successful implementation of a 
package of innovations of this kind primarily depends on changing the management methods of 
smallholder farmers. 
Figure 4. Breeding × management interaction on the lactational performance of cattle.  
 
Once these initial changes have been brought about, further issues, such as production 
alternatives, arise. With limited land holdings and the high returns that can be obtained from 
cropping in the highlands, the question arises as to whether the smallholder with livestock 
should raise his own replacements, particularly if these can be raised elsewhere, e.g. on large-
scale private or government ranches. Where such facilities exist, they tend at present to be 
used primarily to raise breeding stock for farmers wishing to start dairying or expand their 
present operation, rather than for those in need of replacements. Another basic husbandry issue 
is the choice of whether meat or milk should be produced. Male calves are commonly 
slaughtered or sold at a few weeks of age in highland dairy farms, particularly when milk prices 
are high in relation to beef prices and oxen are not used for traction. In Kenya, for example, it is 
estimated that some 200,000 calves are slaughtered annually (Goldson, 1980). 
  
Table 11. Beef, cereal milk price ratio and milk prices on traditional markets in East Africa.  
Country 
Beef/milk price 
ratio 
Cereals/milk 
price ratio 
Milk pricesa 
Ethiopia 2.5 2.7 40 
Kenya 5.4 1.4 10/22 
Tanzania 1.5 2.3 35 
Malagasy 4.8 1.1 14/16 
a. US $ cents per litre 
Source: Ref. 14 
One specific factor influencing the decisions taken in smallholder dairying is the availability of 
farm labour. Most smallholders operate only with family labour, but the labour requirements for 
cattle raising are frequently high. Jahnke (1980) indicated that on mixed smallholdings in 
eastern Africa about 50% of family labour is devoted to livestock. These requirements are fairly 
predictable, however, and are uniformly distributed over the year. On small-scale enterprises in 
Malawi, Van Winden (1979) found that although the majority of total time spent on cattle (868 
hours per TLU per year or 32% of total labour availability) was devoted to herding, this input 
tended to drop as the number of grade cattle increased, as a result of establishing enclosures 
and highly intensive zero-grazing systems. 
Marketing and pricing policies 
Successful dairying is heavily dependent on efficient milk collection, processing and distribution. 
Facilities for milk marketing in eastern Africa vary from the relatively efficient situation in Kenya 
to systems that are virtually non-existent or in need of substantial rehabilitation or improvement. 
Often marketing is entrusted to government-controlled bodies whose efficiency depends on the 
margin allowed between purchase and sales prices. Prices are usually fixed by government and 
the processing margin is around 35%, as against 70% or more in most European countries 
Milk prices tend to be higher on the traditional local markets than on the official market. Official 
farm gate prices in 1975–76 were US $ 0.11 per litre in Kenya, US $ 0.20–0.24 per litre in 
Tanzania and US $ 0.15–0.17 per litre in Ethiopia, whereas on local markets they were US $ 
0.10–0.22 per litre in Kenya and US $ 0.35 per litre in Tanzania, while world market prices lay 
between US $0.10 and US $ 0.20 per litre (ILCA, 1979). So extensive is the private market that 
in Kenya only an estimated 10–15% of total milk production, or just over half the amount 
available for marketing, is sold through KCC (Owiro, 1980). In Tanzania, World Bank estimates 
(1975) indicate that only about 2% of total milk production enters the official commercial sector, 
and the same is probably also true for the DDA processing plant in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. In 
short, processing plants only attract the surpluses remaining after local markets are satisfied. 
Many plants operate well below their designed capacity. Thus, there is a pressing need for 
pricing policies which are not only attractive to producers, thereby encouraging increased sales, 
but which are also able to guarantee regular supplies to the processing centres regardless of 
season, so as to help spread production costs and offset the costs of transport. 
For the present, however, dairying and especially smallholder production is on the increase in 
the highlands of tropical Africa, mainly because of the importance of cows in providing family 
milk and security in times of hardship. An indication of the important subsistence role of cows is 
given by Mbaja and de Graaf (1978), who estimated that almost 60% of the milk produced in 
Kenya is used for home or local consumption, and only 40% is marketed. The picture is even 
more complicated in Ethiopia, where the smallholder cow is required to raise the male calf which 
will become the future draught animal needed for cultivation, and where cattle manure is used 
for fuel rather than as fertilizer. 
Growing demand from rising urban populations is another factor encouraging dairy production. 
The main demand is for fresh milk and is likely to remain so for a long time. Markets are 
sufficiently attractive for small farmers around urban centres to encourage them to stay in 
dairying and persuade others to enter the business. For smallholders in more remote areas, 
who cannot sell their produce either to official collection centres or on lucrative private markets, 
the processing of milk into other products needs more detailed investigation. In Ethiopia, where 
both butter and cheese are major components of the national diet, on-farm processing can give 
higher producer returns than direct selling. 
Research and development 
Dairy development needs to be backed by an adequate research capability. Ministries 
responsible for livestock development are generally supported by a research section or 
departments which, in addition to the work they undertake directly, liaise with other government 
and university research units and, where present, international research centres. As a result, 
many research data relevant to dairy production in eastern Africa have been accumulated. All 
too often, however, available technology has been poorly applied, necessitating a better 
understanding of the development process and of how existing systems respond to 
technological improvements. The account that follows outlines the experience of a funding 
agency (the World Bank) and of a research organization (ILCA) in assisting smallholder 
dairying. 
  
Development experience 
Over the last 15 years, bilateral and multilateral financing agencies have increasingly paid 
attention to smallholder dairying projects. This emphasis reflects the concern of development 
agencies to direct their funds towards the improvement not only of productivity per se but also of 
living standards among the world's rural poor. Annual lending for world agricultural development 
in the early 1970s was estimated at US $ 630 million, of which the World Bank provided about 
38%. Funds for livestock development accounted for about 20% (US $ 120 millions) of this total 
(Brumby, 1973). Lending for dairy production has assumed high priority in the last 10 years, with 
large World Bank participation in India and to a lesser degree in Kenya, Tanzania and Ethiopia. 
Besides receiving direct loans, dairying benefits indirectly from loans extended for agricultural 
purposes. The dairy production systems financed so far range from intensive high-input 
enterprises modelled on European lines to low-input projects such as those launched in India. 
They include medium- to large-scale private commercial enterprises, parastatal enterprises, 
collectives and improved smallholder dairying. 
World Bank experience to date suggests that medium- or large-scale private dairying (with or 
without cropping) can be profitable, although in most African countries pressure on land or 
political philosophy rules out this type of development. Parastatal dairy production has a number 
of inherent deficiencies which make it a relatively high-cost form of production, difficult to 
manage and rarely successful commercially. Production from collective dairy herds has not 
often been tried, but it is likely to give poor results because of the lack of incentive for farmers 
and the difficulty of generating a sense of responsibility in management. Finally, improved 
smallholder dairying shows promise in most areas where it has been tried, especially in Kenya 
and India. 
There is, however, no standard package to improve milk production in smallholder situations. 
Instead, there is always need for a thorough understanding of the existing production systems 
and for relevant project designs. Purcell and Stotz (1980) present a model of five stages through 
which the smallholder dairying system passes, changing from the most extensive to the most 
intensive or zero grazing stage. Initially priority needs to be given to legislative and 
administrative measures which provide security of land title, and to efforts to control ticks and 
tick-borne diseases. Next, access to small amounts of credit and to improved breeding services 
becomes important. Establishing a formal milk collection and marketing system becomes a 
priority if and when the local market is saturated. Finally, education of smallholders in improved 
management of animals and crops becomes important as more advanced, intensive systems of 
production are adopted. The Kenyan dairy development experience has been successful largely 
because this approach was taken. 
Table 12. Smallholder milk production: The evolution of dairy farming systems from extensive 
forms of production.  
Stage of 
intensity 
Use of breeds and 
breeding system 
Calf rearing system 
Forage production 
and feeding system 
Dairy cow feeding and 
housing system 
Dairy cattle 
health control 
I. Extensive local breeds male and female 
calves suckling dams 
during the lactation 
time 
communal grazing 
of natural grass- 
and bushland 
grazing during day 
and enclosing during 
night 
rinderpest and 
foot-and-mouth 
use of bull in 
natural service 
uncontrolled mating cow cannot be milked 
without a calf 
II Low intensive cross cow (F1) Male and female 
calves are part time 
suckling a restricted 
amount of milk during 
4–7 months 
individual grazing 
of naturally 
regenerated 
pasture in a fallow 
system 
grazing during day 
and enclosing during 
night 
tick-borne 
disease control 
use of bull in 
natural service 
vaccinations 
  
feeding of minerals 
rinderpest and 
foot-and-mouth 
vaccinations 
controlled mating it is difficult to milk the 
cow without a calf 
 occasional feeding of 
concentrate 
III. Moderately 
intensive 
  
  
low upgraded cow bucket or hand-
rearing, feeding of 
whole milk, late 
weaning, 3–4 months 
individual grazing 
on fenced 
and  cultivated or 
improved pasture 
grazing day and night tick-borne 
disease control 
use of AI or bulls feeding of minerals mastitis 
treatment 
  
controlled mating 
  
cow can be milked 
without having a calf 
use of fertilizer 
  
supplementary 
feeding of 
concentrates 
rinderpest and 
foot-and-mouth 
IV Highly 
intensive 
  
high grade dairy 
Cow 
rearing of female 
calves only 
grazing cultivated 
land, and feeding 
of arable fodder 
crops 
partially grazing tick-borne 
disease control 
feeding arable fodder 
crops in confined area 
internal 
parasites 
control 
use of AI concentrate 
controlled mating early weaning 2–3 
months 
use of fertilizer feeding of minerals mastitis 
treatment 
bucket feeding supplementary 
feeding of 
concentrates 
foot-and-mouth 
vaccinations 
V Most 
intensive 
  
high grade dairy 
Cow 
rearing of female 
calves only 
growing of arable 
fodder crops 
stall feeding tick-borne 
disease control 
cattle kept 
permanently indoors 
use of AI bucket feeding  forage is cut and 
carried to the 
animals 
feeding of minerals Internal 
parasites 
Control 
controlled mating use of milk 
substitutes 
fertilizer and 
manure are used 
feeding concentrates 
regularly 
mastitis 
treatment 
Concentrate foot-and-mouth 
vaccinations early weaning 
Source: compiled by Dr. Stotz, ref. 22 
Research experience 
The use of real farms to test innovations, rather than more rigorously controlled experimental 
situations, has been recommended for many years as a means to shed light on development 
processes and their inter-relationships. Research has been carried out in Africa on this basis 
since the early 1950s, but the results have not always been encouraging. This kind of research 
situation is much less easily controlled and entails substantial costs and manpower 
requirements. Problems of implementation and of interpretation of results are also considerable. 
Taking these experiences into account, ILCA defined its research programme on smallholder 
farming systems in the eastern African highlands. This programme, to which ILCA allocates 
some 20% of its research effort, was begun in Ethiopia in 1977. Research focuses on achieving 
production efficiency and income gains in these rain-fed agricultural systems via improvement of 
the livestock component. The approach taken has been developed cognizant of the need to 
ensure relevance in research, thereby bridging the gap which often exists between research 
and development. 
A package of improvements has been identified, basically comprising the use of a high-yielding 
crossbred cow, improved forages which allow this yield potential to be expressed, and improved 
productivity on the areas used to grow subsistence crops. This latter part of the package is 
necessary to ensure that subsistence needs can still be met by the modified system, as around 
80% of the farm produce in this systems is for home consumption. The productivity, 
practicability and robustness of the package is being evaluated on farms controlled by farmers 
responsible for heir own management decisions. This is being complemented by more formal 
research on particular components of the package. One important component under study is the 
use of crossbred cows for traction as an alternative to the use of oxen—the latter being the 
source of draught power in the Ethiopian highlands. Different forage species are being screened 
and evaluated for their contribution to the package. Research is also in progress on low-cost 
drainage methods appropriate to seasonally waterlogged bottom lands which, when drained, 
can become a routine part of the crop–forage rotation in these highlands. Farm and household 
energy supplies and flows are also under study with a view to improving the efficiency of energy 
usage. 
The results of the first 3 years of research and the use of the package during that time indicate 
that these developments of the farming system can provide higher and more regular incomes 
for smallholders. Additionally, these initial results suggest that a cereal–forage rotation will 
ensure at least the maintenance of soil fertility, which is vitally important in systems where land 
is significantly degraded and eroded. A wider use of the package, modified appropriately to the 
particular needs of other locations, is planned to follow on from this research. 
The workshop was regarded by participants as useful, particularly in bringing together people 
from different countries interested in the same topic. Delegates felt that the ILCA approach was 
fundamentally right but that the methodology needed to be simplified (and certainly its 
expression simplified) in order to extend it to other countries. Participants felt that ILCA should 
be more widely known and active in more African countries. Some criticisms of experimental 
work and the extent to which ILCA was aware of relevant research were also discussed. 
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